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iCristopher Columbus is in Wash¬
ington. Nat tl<e discoveror of
America, but his .descendent, the
Di ke of Veragua, who is in Amer¬
ica as the especially invited nnd
honored guest of the United States
for the purpose of Attending the
opening of tlie CoXu-mbiaii Exposi¬
tion held in honor of his illustrious
-ancestor. "The Duke an*4 his par¬
ty, in charge of Commander Dick.-;
,ens, U. §.. J?., wh,© "is detailed dfor
the purpose of looking after the
.comfort of the party,, arrived there
Jate Saturday evening and went at
,once to the hotel at which a mag¬
nificent suit of thirteen .rooms had
been engaged for them, and over

"which the Spanis'h ftag wjll fly .dur-
jing their stay in the city.

President and Mrs. Cleveland
agave a special reception in honor of
the ducal party. They will do the
sights of the National capitol in¬
cluding historic "Mou.u.t "Vernon.
From Washington they will go to

|New York to witness the naval re¬

view from th,e deck of the JJ. S. S.
^Dolphin.
The Duke and his wife and

,daugaiter express themselves as be¬
ing delighted with America and
.iv ith the more than cordial recep¬
tion which has been given them in
New York and Washington, the
only two citjes they have yet visit-

Honors Won.

All former achievements of
American sailors -and enviable hon_-
ors won by them "have been fully
maintained and in part again en¬

acted during the naval rendezvo.us
in Hampton Roads. So great a

gathering of the national powers
had naturally caused more or less
uneasiness here w\)en. it was under¬
stood that such an o^casbn meant
international contests i,u skill and
strength as well as the power of
endurance, but now that it is <ijl
over and the laurels rest gracefully
on Columbia's brow patriotic
Americans can again feel proud in
the assurance tl at although raled
.as holding fourth place among the
naval powers of the world., we have
always proved ourselves superior in
"war when forced to burn powder in
defence of our nation's rights.
Remembering this and knowing
that ironclads, in size second to
none in the world and equipped
with all modern improvements, ara

freing rapidly built, it can be but a

matter of time when other nations
or allied powers will deem it the
better part of yajor to stan<d off at
a respectful distance and make a

satisfactory compromise if occa¬

sion demands it, rather than try an

arbitration by more aggressive l

methods. The officers and crews1
of the visiting fleets will and must
return to their native lands waling
to admit that America has a decid¬
ed knack for carrying off honors as

during the rendezvous in all con¬
tests between the crews cf visiting
and American vessels our galiant
tars took the first prizes. In all
atheletic tests and boat races Amer¬
icans won first honors nor does the
fifi td strain end here as in th/e inter¬
national band contest first honor
was given to Americ. Russia ajone
leaves with us a score of one honor
won, viz., that of having the hand¬
somest naval officers in the world.

They Afe Dying Hard.
fi

The weather has been unusually
cool this spring, but there is no

.comparison between tfye weather
and the action of republicans n.ow

holding "federal offices jn various
states, in writing letters to the
pleads of the departments under
."which tjiey ar?, ashing that thay
be allowed to remain in offce. Ev¬
en such a pronounced partisan polr
iticiau as the notorious Webster
Flannagan, now collector of cus¬

toms at El Paso, Texas, h;.s writ¬
ten askipg that he j^e kept in office.
Evidently Flannagan is of the name
mind now concerning the holding
fit federal office that ho >vas al noA
a score of years ago when he start¬

led a National Republican Conven¬
tion to which he was a delegate,
when the same subject was up, by
rs'rting: \ What are we here for?*'Lr
]£ is probable that he will soon ti

T

learn what the .democratic admi ri ls*
t ration is hear for. and the knowl¬
edge will hardly pleas? lum over

much.

Cleveland $]<i nai to lire Occasion

(Prompt and decisive actVi on

the part of President Cleveland and
his cabinet .carried .the.country gaife-
ly llirougli what at -o;ie period of
la-it week looked very much like a

dangerous financial crisis.. The
free gold was exhausted and the
continued demand for gold for ex¬

port brought the administration
face to face with the question of
whether bo?nds should be sold or a

portion of tjfce $100,000,000 gold re¬

serve fund stedjild be used to redeem
notes presented to the Treasury.
Under the law gold might have
been refused for Treasury notes,
they being payable in coin, but as

it had been the practice of the de¬
partment to redeem these notes
with gold it was thought that it
might have a bad effect to discon¬
tinue the practice just now, so it
was decided to use a portion of the
reserve fund, and $3,000,000 of it.
was used-; but it was only for a sin¬

gle day. Now, the Treasury has re¬

placed what it used from the fund
and has, besides, enough gold to
meet all demands, for the present
at least. jPublic opinion, as repre¬
sented in Washington, is with Pres-
ident Cleveland in the belief that
so long as there is known to be
more than $700,000,000 in gold in
the United States, there is no ne

r

cessity for the government to sell
bonds to procure gold, and as for
using a part or the gold reserye fund
to redeem notes, that is precisely
what that fund was accumulated
for, and mauy prominent democrats
do not hesitate to say that it should
be used, if necessary, until it be¬
comes apparent that it will be ex¬

hausted, before bonds shou}d be is¬
sued. The present indications are

that the Treasury will soon have

plenty of gold, as bankers, particu¬
larly ia the West and South, are

placing their gold at its disposal,
and visitors to the World's Fair
will soon tym a stream of Europe
un gold our way.

A Notable Gathering.

Richmond, Va., April 13..Yes¬
terday the convention of southern
governors opened ia the senate
iharaber. At 12 o'clock Governor
McKinney, accompanied by Gov¬
ernors Fishback of Arkansas, Pos¬
er of Louisiana, Brown of ilary-
and, Jones of Alabama, Carr of
S.orth Carolina, and Stone of Mis¬
souri, appeared in the chamber.
rhe following other states were

.epresented by delegates: South
karolina, Georgia, Mississippi,
rennesee, West Virginia and Ken-
ucky. Texas and Florida were
lot represented.

4£*ter an opening prayer by Dr.
helson., president of the Richmond
female Institute, Governor McKin¬
ley, in a brief opening address,
;ook occasion to welcome the dis-
iinguished guests who had assem-
)led in Richmond. He said it was

i happy thought of his friend
rom Arkansas to have originated
md worked up the convention
ihat bade fair to accomplish such
*reat good in this south land of
mrs. In concluding he nominated
governor Fishback as temporary
:hairman of the meeting,
governor Fishback, in accepting
he chairmanship, thanked the gen-
lemen for the honor, and said it
vas enough to excite the pride and
trofoundest gratitude from any
i.an to be called upon to preside
iver such a body. He then spoke
iriefiy about the object
nf the meeting, and announ-

ed that he was ready to consider
ny motion.
)n motion of Governor McKinney
lionel John Bell Bigger, clerk of
he hou«»e of delegates, was chosen
s secretary, and }ir. Wilson as

"".rgentrat-arms.
Gov. McKinney offered the fol-

jwing which was .adopted:
"Resolved, that a committee of
ve be appointed upon permanent
rganization and order of proceed-
re.
The chair appointed Governors

fcKinney, Brown, Stone, Foster,
ones and Carr.
rov. Carr, of Abrth Carolina, of-
ered the following resolution
hich was adopted;
"Resolved, that a committee of

ne from each state represented be
ppojn.ted, whose duty it shall be
3 consider all resolutions and sug-
estions brought before this con-
ention and to present pjans and
uettfoBi for consideration and
Joption. All such shall be repor-
?d without debate, and the per¬
ms appointed on this committee
e the governors from the several
ates or delegates named by them.
Lette.vs of regret at their iriabil-
y to attend the convention were
-ad from Governors McCorklo, of
fest Virginia, and Turney, of
ennesee.
Before the meeting adjourn* d

ie reception committee of the
lamber of commerce wa*? intro-
iced. After a general introduc-i
nu and handshaking the visitors ] li

J

were escorted to carriages in waitr
jug and driven to the Armory,
where an elegant lunch was enjoy¬
ed*
The distinguished visitor* after¬

wards resumed the earring'-* and
wc.e driven to (l.e Lee -monument,
Soldiers1 Home* Reservoir park.,
Hollywood, Jeff Davin, mau-ion,
St. John's church and other points
of interest. The gentlemen were

theo driven to their respective ho¬
tels, and at 8 o'clock last night
they visited the governor's man¬

sion., where they were informally
entertained with an old fashioned
Virginia dinner.
Governor Tillman, of South Car¬

olina arrived last evening to attend
the convention.

Not So High After AH

Secretary T. C. Morton of the
Virginia YVorld's Fair Board, has
handed us the following statement
of matters connected with the ex¬

position. It emanates from Hon.
Harlow N. Higinbothum, chairman
of the Executive Committee of the
Columbian Commission. There
have been so many exagerated
statements going the rounds of the
press as to the cost of visiting the
Fair and going over the grounds
that this information will be re¬
ceived with relief.:

1. The exposition will be opened
in readiness for visitors on May 1.

2. An abmdance of drinking wa¬
ter, the best supplied to any grent
city in the world will be provided
free to all. The report that a

charge would be made for drinking
water probably arose from the fact
that hygeia water can also be had
by those who desire it at oue cent
a glass.

3. Ample provisions for seating
will be made without charge.

4. About 1,500 toilet rooms and
water closets will be located at dif¬
ferent points in the buildings and
around the grouids, and they will
be absolutely free to the public.
In addition to these there will also
be nearly an equal number of lav¬
atories and toiiet rooms of a costly
and handsome character, as exhib¬
its, for the use of which a charge
of five cents will be made.

5. The admission of 50 cents
will entitle the visitors to see and
enter ali the exposition buildings,
inspect the exhibits, and in short,
to see everything within the expo¬
sition grounds' except tie Esqui¬
maux Village and the reproduction
of the Colorado Cliff Dwellings.
For these, as well as for special at¬
tractions on Midway Plaisauce, a
small fee will be charged.

G. Imposition or extortion of
any description will not be tolerat¬
ed. Free medical aud emergency
hospital service is provided on the
grounds bv the exposition manage¬
ment. Thf- bureau ol public com¬
fort will provide commodious free
waiting rooms, including spacious
ladies' parlors and toilet rooms in
various parts of the expo;ition
grounds..Ex.

-a-*-.-

Mr. Editor: Will you kindly ask
^our correspondent, J. E, A., to be
careful in future when using any
)f our matter and get a correct
JOpy, and not mutilate the original
is he did last week in reporting
:he death of Miss Mary Siple. This
s plagiarism only on a small scale,
t is true, but the principle is the
same, and if he wished to use our

anguage he should have copied it
correctly aud then given the prop¬
er credit. H.

NEW GOODS!
MW GOODS!

it L.S.Dickensons
ILTE-^r Stoee.
W THS CitUMMETT

BUILDING.
pposrte Slaven's Furniture House..

Wi
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

BOOTS, SHOES,
GROCERIES,

JOWFfiCTIONS, DRUGS.

will buy all kinds of produce
and pay highest market prices
and sell goods cheap. To con¬

vince yourself call in and
see me when you

come to town and you
will say it is to your interest

to buy of me. as 1 can save you
loney every time. I respectfully

sojicit a share of the public
patronage.

L. S. DK KENSOtf.

OI1N Vy^BNERr.Spanish Jack.'

This large iron-gray Spanish
nek will stand the enduing season

jginniug May 1st at Siron's Mill,
ic Dowell and Clover Creek.
John Warner was foaled May 20, ho
iSi, in Grant county. Kentucky,' Fri

(by warner, Jr., he by warner, Sr.,
he by Grant county Jutfk. Dam b)Mp.m.motji, seccii,!/; sijun Irv old Sol-
lifox. John W'iu-n.iii-Aviifbe Jet to
mares on the following ix-nii:-;: Fn-j

jSarance, f8, payable before colt is jweaned. Any person parting, with
mare before she is known to be wi! h
i'o-il forfeits the insurance moneyand a lien will he retained on nfl
coils for payment of service ci J ai k.
The best cure jgrill be taken to pr -

vent. accidents, but pre will not be
responsible for my that may occur.
Apply to owners

..JoS. M. St RON',
)rV, R. SlROX,
McDowell, Va.

To solve the problem
requires thought
But the simple fact
ls known to many.
that Dr. Fcnr.cr'a
Golden Relief cures

Consumption. 11
does lt every time
maa In every case,
when used beforo
tho lungs hove be¬

come too far disorganized. Here's a typical case:
Miss Jones, aged 20, has lost 25 pounds, Cheeki
have the "hectic flush": coughs and raises all
the time; has just returned from tho South,
where she spent the winter. Did not improve.
She takes 5 drops of Dr. Feancr's Golden Re¬

lief, on a small lump of sugar, once tn 2 hours.
Improvement begins at once. In 2 weeks sha
has gained 10 pounds. In 6 weeks sho weighs
130 and is cured. The remody is a Specific
in Ike lam.mation. No Inflammation, no sore¬

ness, no consumption. Thus it cures a long list
of ailments from a common sore throat, to a

grave bronchitis, asthma and consumption,
from a toothache to a grave neuralgia, from a
headache to a gravo rheumatism anda from
summer complaint to a grave dysentery, chol¬
era or flux. This wide range of application has
sometimes unjustly caused it to Li dubbed a
"curealL" But lt isn't. It oures one disease
and that is inflammation. Inflammation cannot
exist In Ita presence.and that "solves the prob¬
lem." One tablespoonful dose cures La Grippe.
It never disappoints. Contains no opiates, nar¬
cotics or mineral poisons. Perfectly safe.
Money refunded if satisfaction not given. Take
home rn bottlo today.

VIRGINIA:
In Vacation.In the Clerk's office
of the Circuit Court of Highland ?
county, April 10th..1893.
Nannie J. Jenkins, who sues by '

her next friend, John *S>. Hickliu, ]Plaintiff. j
against 1
Osborne II. Jenkins, Defendant. ?

t
Inthancery. «

The object of this suit is to ob- c

tain a divorce from the bonds of "

matrimony. And it appearing ^from affdavit filed that tbe defend¬
ant is a non-resident of the State
of Virginia; it is ordered that lu¬
do appear here within fifteen days
after due publication hereof and do
what is necessary to protect ni's in¬
terest,

Teste: J. C. Matheny Clerk.
Jones & Sieg, p. q. aprl'3 4t

FOR SALE AT

BRIDGEWATER, VA.

As we are building a "roller pro-
..pss,, flouring mill and having pur-
ihased the May mill just below us

,o remove an obstruction to om

.vuter power by discontinuing said j
Vlay mill and removing its dam

.ve will sell all the machinery of a

.omplete French Burr flouring and

.hoping mill in good order, con¬

sisting of two pairs of French

jurrs, two pairs of chopping sf ones

levators, bolts, screens, smut ma-

tiachines, ^orn crusher, flour pack-
r, scales, &c.

And for the same reason we Will [
Iso sell our mill for grinding
iones for fertilizing purposes. All

omplete and capable of turning
ut a ton of bone dust per day.
Also a complete plaster mill for! «

[rinding plaster, and a Bogardes **

ron and steel mill for grinding
orn, bones, paints, etc.
Also several hundred feet of 1|-,

. 3, 4, and 5 inch cold rolled iron

hafting, with pulleys, hanger.*--,
earings couplings, etc., in good
rder; and two iron turbine water

."heels and a lot of iron cog

.'heels.
Also three new spring wagons
nd a new Brewster buggy. And
3veral large and beautiful houses
nd lots.

We will sell any or all of this

roperty on reasonable tarina and

>r less than cost.
Call and see us or write to us for

irther information.
G. W. and E. L. BERLIN,

Bridgewater, Va.
api'U-tt.

L

WilWANTED.
nest energetic men to solicit orders for
URT and ORNAMENTAL NURSERY STOCK, rclrec

Expense-i and h.i'-v .« CM
leave home ami itev-ut-S .*'J lUetartcaM lo
their work; or iii-er-i! w»iapt>#if>iM*ie icv
cal agents, M.-.iu s^e, uccu_jj*liaa ain!
choice ol territory.

Adri.'is^ R. fl. CHAZZ .% CO.
l-i-30 Soull! Penn, ft-uare, Phifadelphiu, Ta.

LADIES DH I
Dr. Duft!c»ts female ("ovulating

fiiii. arc.-:-.!\vays snit aiid i-'.ia'.lc. 12,OOO
testimonial! Geom all over tbe world. Be¬
ware of dangerous substitutes and hnita-
Price $2.00 per package. Sent by mail se¬

curely scaled from observation.
Address, Dr. R. DuMonT,

OS S. Ilalsted. St. Chicago, I.Ills.,U. S. A.

VIRGINIA:
In vacation;.In the clerk's office of the
Circuit Couil of Highland county, March
30lh, 1808.
David W. Gratton, ri'tff.,

against
Stephen B. Bradshaw and other8, Deft.c.

In Chancery.
The object of this suit is to ascertain

the liens, with their priorities, upon the
lands of S. B. Bradshaw, in Highland
county, and to enforce payment of same

bf sale of said lands as may be directed
by Court.
And it appearing by affidavit filed tlut

J. C. Graham, a defendant in this cause,
is not a resident of this State; it is order¬
ed that he do appear here, wubin 15 dava
after due publication hereof and do what
is necessary to protect his interest.

T.6*t3. J. C. Matheny. Clerk.
J IK. Stephenson, p- q. mar31 4t

Favorite Singer,
Ann
Low
Arm

Every Machine h«j
i drop leaf, fancy cover, two large drawers,
»ith nickel rings, and full set of Attachments,
iqual to any Singer Machine sold from $40 to
»60 by Canvassers. The High Arm Machins
las a self-setting needle and self-threading
hurtle. A trial in your home before payment
j asked. Buy direct of the Manufacturers
nd save agents' profus besides getting certifi.-
ates of warrantee for five years. Send for
nachine with name of a business man u
eference and we will ship one at once.
JO-OPERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
soi S. Eleventh St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.
*&¦ wu i'AY inn imsiaui.-^a,

-.OFFICE:-

No. $3 S. AUGUSTA St.,
(ap stairs)

opposite
GoURT housi.

P. H, WOODWARD
-PASSENGER AGENT,.
>. 0. LOCK BOX %.

CLEMMIE & HOCSHEAD,
Wholesale and Ketail

riPR-.-DMrEES,
No. 25 S Augusta Street,

(Opposite Courthouse,)

Staunton, Virginia.

[ITAGLJSHEq^M^^. CAVEATS.

.sr.«v!"-» "\~.~K '.WT-'.**"'' ¦WW* ^4WW,T'5|'¦r.'¦¦¦,¦¦,.-.'.¦>:,'. vv- .'. ^"tersSl

U'Zi *iiM8g&r?rS.«*:-
We give ipecUl Attention to case I
nil, »ko ti lnfcrr-.r.'.M'
.rki. the prc-s .rv/ / "r ' U' .nt.-.
Jps tad v.'i.l.v O' pct s-aJi
f»M CT (Ul I ;.*. -.

uso-: .-;«<»TUi
1003 V St., 1

?j*- >«..
ited bt>:... ¦
cent;. ¦ ¦: -:' .¦

"tm, M*rUU»*ftl*r*r*.r '. '

(,,...-. :i.n tl.u j:,

Scientific American

J~^SmS$^ TRADE MARKS,iJyBB^ DESICN PATENTS,
COPYRIQHT8, «to.

far Information and free Handbook write to
J1UXN <fc CO., SCI BnOADWAT, NEW YOEK.

Ildest bureau for securing patents In America.
-Ivory patent taken out by us ia brought before
ho public by a notice given free of charge In the

£titntiiti ^mtxitm
rarcesl circulation of any scientific paper tn the
rodd, {splendidly illustrated. No Intelligent
nan should be without lt. Weekly, 83.00 a
ear; 11.50 six months. Address MUNN A CO.,
.u^usiiEat-j, 301 Broadway, New York City.

Ve have In stock thc largest assortment

IQUORS ANO WINES
Ever offered u ibis market.

Sole A-rents for the Celebrated

V. CLEMER'S SON PURE OLD j,
vyiUsKEY.

'ch wc a speciality.

^¦Prompt attention tfiven to a'l orders!
L-ivecl thr.uiK'' thc moils. mv3-tf.

l'*r*'-*"-'"*'t1ia)t"**JT-r- rrsran-1

Tr* _Iii©

Ca.igrapn
Writing

Ksachin

The mest du¬
rable, rapid,
?nd adiusta-
ilc typewn

Ur.

ADOPTED BY THE ASSOCIATED PKE8S, POSTAL
TELEGRAPH AND WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH.
The favorite of all independent shorthand schools throughout th©

country. Is held in highest esteem by all well informed users because
of its unequalled greed, the beautv of its work, and its WONDERFUL
WEARING QUALITIES. More than one half of the machines made
in 1881 are still regularly used. The Caligraph has Local Sale Agents
in all large cities of the world.

MANUFACTURED HY

The AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO..
FACTORY and GENERAL OFFICE8:

HARTFCED, C02ST3STECTXCXJT-

Now AdTertisements.

Eldridge Swecker,
iUCTIONEEE. A1TD

NOTARY PUBLIC
NEW HAMPDPN, VA.

:oooo:.

Special attention given to any
work undor the above heads en¬
trusted to my care. ly-dec~3

MUDDY CREEK HERD,
0? PU E BRED HEREFORD

CATTLE.
Wilton and Anxiety bulls at head

of herd. Choice young bulls and
heifers for sale. Catalogues on Ap-
Imention. Come and see me or ad-
dress

li. lt. station and telegraph of- j
(ice, Alderson, C. & 0. It. R.
S. W, Anderson, .A sbury, Greenbrier coun¬
ty. VV. Va. dec2a*4mo.

W . L.TJL7LOH,
JEWELER.

"FziGr"Ea:ro^r^r."V'i"R,Gri"N'i-r^

Will be hereon each Court-day
uud will repair watches, clocks,
sewing machines, &c, &c. Repairs
for all in his line kept on hand

Call on him.
?Ml work warranted.

jun3 ly.

GILLIAM A. FRASIER, M. D.
Practice limited to the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Formerly Consulting Oculist and An-
ist to the St. Louis City Hospital, and
surgeon- in Charge of the Missouri Eye
ind Kar Infirmary, St. Louis.
QFFICt-Ovcr Augusta National Bank,

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.
aprStf

CATTLE
FOR SALE-

Ten head of yearlings, twenty
lead of two-year-olds, eight head
f three-year-olds, to be delivered
larch 1st, 1893. Those desiring
9 buy please write me at Millboro
)epot. Va., four days before going
o my farm near Millboro Springs,
'a., or apply to Mr. A. 8. Porter
t Ihe farm. A. F. WITHROW.

eJ§ BOYTHS&*

IjGHT ROHJffllO

WOODWORK

ATTAtt!M£H!a.
i&Ua\KA«,

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST,
Send TEN cent* to 98 Union Sq., M. Y.f
for our prlio game, " Blind Luck," and
win a New Homo Sewing Machine.

The New Home Sewing Machine Co,
ORA! a/*. MASS.

¦^623 UNION 'jQUA^TCr. **r.ABeic«*«<* ^^V^lfe <<"***¦*ILL. -*,0-*10*£---^>\**5*^-*-.*'''*'* «.*»-

'r.louis,*** FOR SALE BY *uxj*.i*'
I. H. EYE, New Hampden. Va.;

T.H. & H. F. Slave*

TJ1TDBRTAZB21S,
rc prepared to furnish and deli,er Cof-
19 upon verv short notice and at rea-
nable pi ices.

Furniture of all kind? at bottom prices
id upon reasonable terms.
Good trade taken la exchange o "york

PO YOU WANT TO ADOF1' A BABY?
Maybe you think this la a new business,

sending out babies on application; lt hat! been
ciouc- before, however, but never have those
furnished been so n.-ar thr- original aumplena
thia one. Every ont will exclaim, " Weil 1
th it's the sweetest baby I ever saw P Thin
little black-and-white engraving can aire
you but a taint Wea of tbe exquisite original.

*' I'M A DAIBY."
which wo propose to send to you, transpor-
taUon palo. Tlie little darline refits ntruinat
a pillow, unrl ti in tho act of drawing on" ita
pine, sock, t'.io ir.atoof which has benn pulled
off and Hung asides with a triumphant coo.
The tdo8h tints are perfect, and the eyes follow
you, no mutter where you stand. Theexqul-
eiu: reproductions of this greatest painting of
Ida Wau-rh 'the mo-.t celebrated of nirxlern
painter* of baby life aro to be given to thosa
who subscribe to Demurest's Family Matfa-
zlnc for lw.Ki. The reproductions eannot be
told from tho original, which com 8400, and
are the same size tl7T£2 incbeal. The baby ia
lift- size, and abs"'utcly lifelike. We hava
also in preparation, to present to our sub-
S'-ribers during ISM, other great pictures by
such artists asl'ercy Moran, Maud Humphrey.
.Louis Dose I iain ps, r.nd others of world-wide
renown. Take only two examples of what
we did diin'mr tho past year, " A Yard of Pan¬
sies," and "A White House Orchid" by the
wife of President Harrison, aud you will ace
what our promises mean.
Those wno subss-ribe for Demorest's Family

Macrazine for lWi viii possess a gallery of ex¬
quisite work3 of art of great value, besides a
Muazino that eannot be equaled by any in
tho world for il3 beautiful illustrations and
subject inattor, that will keep everyone post¬
ed on all tho topics of the day, and all the
feils and different items of interest about the
bousehold, beside* furnishing inters-sting
reaJlnj mnlter, bmh grave aud gay, for the
whole family: and while Deiaorcst's la not
n fashl.in Magitzin*-, its fashion pages are pea-
fcet, a_i 1 we give you, fret of cost, all the pat.
terna you wwi to uso during tho year, and
In :ii.\' «iz« you ebonee. S.-nd in your sub-
scription ut once, only £2, anti you will roally-
KC-t savor S'i> in value. Address the publisher.
AV. .Icnniigs Dcmorest, 15 East 14th St.. New
York. If vou are unaequaint<*cl with the
liaj'uziue, scad 10 cc-^'.s for a specimen copy.

YTVVt»->4>4)»4>VT»»4>»M*»»vs?
Going to Buy

A Dictionary?
CET THE BEST.

Webster'slnternational.:!
A Choice Gift V V V V

"J A Grand Family Educator vj;
A Library in Itself V V*'
The Standard Authority i.

SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.
The International ia a new book from z

cover to cover, fully abreast of the tiona*,
and ia the successor of the authentic
"Unabridged." Ten years were spent In
revising, 100 editors employed andover
$300,000 expended before the first copy
was printed.
Do not buy reprints of obsolete aad

comparatively worthless editions.
Send for free pamphlet containing

specimen pagea and full particulars.
? G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Publishers,
J SPRINGFIELD, MASS., U. 8. A.
???????????????»»¦»?¦»»«

Cate&ts, snd Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pl
ent business conducted for Moderate Fies.

Our Office ls Opposite U. S. Patent Office.
and wc can secure patent in less time than the
remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., with descri

tion. We advise, it' patentablc or not, free
charge. ">ur fee not dun till patent ls secure
A Panvhle.. 'How to Obtain Patents," wi

names of actual clients in yonr State, county,,
town, scut free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO
Opposi*.) Patent Offlce, Washington, 0. C.

URNITURE MAKERS

n) iimr.usi),

3RABBOTTOM - - "VA.

-[oj-
We are prepared to do all work in tjiia Hne
i short notice, and at reasonable prices.
5ft.-Co.lin*> furnished and delivered.
Address us at CRARBOTTOM, VA.
mar21-l v

1UNNINQHAM HOUSE,
^ MoNTCRev, Va.

"W. A. Cu'.sNiNfiiiAM, Proprietor.
Well furnished and equipped throughout
ourteoua treatment and moderute charges.
able supplied with the best th< market af-
-<ls. Respectfully invites the traveling pub-
ancl those in Monterey on bliatfl
isur-j tu ^ive iii.ii a <ill. ni v J tv


